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PEUDSCOIOIIS

IS CHIEF TBn
Has Rounded Jp Many Famous

Athletic Stars; Succeeds
Late Mike Murphy

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, April !).?According

to all reports the University of Penn-
sylvania has decided to select George
S. Connors, trainer to the football
team, who for thirteen years has been
the trainer of all the athletic teams
of Exeter Academy. It has been stat-
ed that Mr. Connors will be appoint-
ed by Truxton llare, the chairman of
the football committee.

Connors has produced winning track
teams at Exeter and his conditioning
of the football teams had been such
as to cause comment by many of the
New England colleges. He was an
old-time distance runner and in 181)3

competed at the world's fair cham-
pionships, hi Chicago. Because he
has had more football experience than
Rny of the trainers who were suggest-
ed. he secured the post. Lavvson Rob-
ortsuri, of the Irish-American A. C.,
was the only other man seriously con-
sidered by the committee. The won-
derful track training skill of the New
Yorker, and the fact that he was rec-
ommended by "Ted" Meredith, Donald
Lippincott and Captain Albert Jour-
neay, gave him an excellent chance.
Robertson, unfortunately, had little
or no experience with football elevens,
and for this reason the Penn football
colons thought that Connors, with
\u25a0Thirteen years of active service, would
be the best man.

TO HOLD BANQUET

A banquet for members of the P. R.
R. T. M. C. A. basketball league,
which closed Tuesday night will be
prepared by the association. April 16
is the tentative date.

50c a Ton Is
Worth Saving

Benjamin Franklin said
that a bargain was a bargain
only when money was saved
on something that was
needed.

You will need coal next
winter, just as surely as you
*will need food and warm
clothing.

Why not take advantage of
April prices and have Kelley
fill your bin NOW?SOO a
ton is worth saving on nut,
egg, stove and broken.

E M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St.

10th and State Streets.

Moran Critically III;
Has Short Time to Live
Special to The Telegraph

New York, April 9.?News comes
from England that Owen Moran hns
contracted tuberculosis nnd It Is feared
that he has but a short time to live.
Moran's last appearance here was
with Young Shugrue at .the Garden
last. January. At that time the clever
little Englishman showed that there
was something amiss with him, as he
was forced to stop after boxing seven
rounds.

Next to Jem Driscoll, Moran was
probably the best featherweight Eng-
land ever sent over to this country.
He held Abe Attell even in three hard
battles when the American champion
was at his best. Moran also has the
distinction of being the only boxer to
make Battling Nelson take the full
count. This happened in 1910 at San
Francisco.

That feat marked the turning point
in Moran's ring career. In subsequent
battles ho failed to show his best form
and after losing to Ad Wolgast grad-
ually went down hill. He still retained
his skill as a boxer, but his stamina
and hitting ability left him. In his
bout with Shugrue he made a show of
the Jersey lightweight while bis
strength lasted, but he was unable to
stand the pace and rather than suffer
a knockout he stepped to the ropes
at the end of the seventh round and
gave up the contest, saying he was
through with the ring for all time.

"Bunny" Reagen Dead;
Was Famous Kicker

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, April 9.?Followers of

athletics at Penn learned with much
regret yesterday of the death of
Charles W. ("Bunny") Reagen, quar-
terback on the Red and Blue eleven
of 1907 and 1908, who died at his
home In St. Albans, Vt, on Sunday
night. He was 2f> years old and has
been in poor health for several years.

Reagen came from Exeter Academy
and was in the 1909 class in the dental
department at Penn. He made a big
reputation as a drop kicker on the
freshman team in his first year in col-
lege and distinguished himself in the
game with the Cornell freshmen, when
he kicked a field goal from the 54-
yard line.

OLD TIMKKDIES

Special to The Telegraph
Quincy, Mass., April 9.?Charles W.

Ganzel, a clever baseball catcher of a
quarter century ago, died here yes-
terday after a year's illness. Ganzel
was with Detroit in the early eighties
and ho was a member of the Big Four
sold to Boston by Detroit for $25,000,
an astonishing sum in those days. John
Ganzel, manager of the Rochester
?team, is a brother of the dead man.

NO-HIT NO-RUN GAME

Providence, R. 1., April 9.?Brown
shut out the New York University nine
yesterday afternoon without a hit. The
final score was 16 to 0 In favor of the
Browns. The score:
Brown 2 0 5 3 1 0 5 0 x?l 6
N. Y. Univ... 00000000 0? 0
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JRESERVATION^"^

Havana tobacco is not necessarily an indication of
quality, for there are as many varieties of Havana as
there are teas.

Neither is a Havana cigar necessarily a heavy
smoke.

To appreciate HAVANA TOBACCO AT ITS
BEST, smoke

Mo J A10c Cigars A \

Neither too strong nor too mild?but JUSTRIGHT for the taste that DEMANDS QUALITY
first of all.

Made by JOHN C.

Rev. "Billy"Sunday Scored
by the Athletics' Chaplain

Quaker City Pastor Eulogizes the Late "Rube" Waddell
a Big-hearted Fellow

Special to The Telegraph .

Cheltenham, Pa., April 9. Billy|
Sunday was scored for his recent allu-1
sions to the late "Rub©" Waddell, 11
and tributes were bestowed on players I
with clean lives, at a banquet held j
here last night, during the speech j
made by the Rev. Dr. Thomas W.
Davis, baseball chaplain of the Phila- I
delphia Athletics.

Dr. Davis delivered his address,
"The Baseball Game of Life." He
brought forth applause when he se-
verely criticised Billy Sunday for
classing "Rube" AVaddell with "Bugs"
Raymond In a comparison with Plank
and Mathewson recently. "I have
known 'Rube' for eleven years,' he
said, "and I believe ho was a sufferer
of tuberculosis, which sooner or later
would have caused his death, and I do
not believe that it was caused by the
use of intoxicating drinks."

"Waddell was a big, kind-hearted;
fellow," Dr. Davis said, and his eye
glistened and voice trembled as he told
of the many kind acts the great pitcher
did for his fellow players. "lio was

the first to help a player In trouble,
and the last to leave a player who<
had been injured on the field," he
said.

Dr. Davis paid a slowing tribute to
Connie Mack and the Athletics when
he said that baseball is a clean and
manly sport. "Some people criticise
ball players as being: a set of
'boozers'." he said, "but take, for ex-
ample, the great leader, Mr. Mack.
There is a man who never swears,
drinks, chcfcvs or smokes, and when
Thomas is catching, Plank pitching,
Mclnnis at lirst, Collins at second,
Barry at short and the might Baker at
third, there is the cleanest infield in
the game, not u man of whom drinks,
swears or chews tobacco."

The toastmaster was former Com-
missioner Lawrence A. Dempsey and
other speakers were County Commis-
sioner James A. Krewson; IS. M.
Hackney, president of the Philadel-
phia Suburban League; Manager Wal-
ter Johanna, Commissioner J. Howard
Krewson, the Rev. A. M. Vivien and
Winfleld Donat.

Rodman Wanamaker,
to Build Airship

For Atlantic Flight
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Francis Ouimet Scores

President of Columbia
Council Becomes 111

Presiding at Sessions
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., April 9.?President
John L. Wright was overcome by ill-
ness while presiding' at the session of
council on Tuesday evening, and it
was necessary to carry him from the
council chamber in a chair and later
he was sent to his home in an automo-
bile.

It was In the midst of the business
when he was seen to fall forward on
Ms desk and his body became limp
and motionless. Dr. C. F. Markel, a
member of council, hurried to his as-
sistance and prescribed temporary aidso that he could be removed.

Councilman Wright, who is presi-
dent of the body, is a grandson of the
founder of the borough. He is past
seventy years and a veteran of the
Civil war. For the past few monthshe hax boen in illhealth and his phy-
sician stated that his illness was due
to exhaustion caused by the overheat-
ed chamber. His condition improved
slightly after his removal to his home.

UMPIRES TO MEET TENER

New York, April 9.?A1l the um-
pires of the National League will as-
semble here on Sunday for a confer-
ence with President Tener. GovernorTener has prepared carefully a list of
instructions and his ideas on how a
game of baseball should be umpired.
The umpires who will assemble Sun-
day are Bob Emslie, Charles Rigler,
Bill Klcm, At Orth, Mai. Eason, E. C.
Quigley, Bill Byron, Harry Johnson
and Bill Hart.

GLASSWORKER INJURED

Columbia, Pa., April 9.?John Free-
land. a glassworker in the employ of
the Susquehanna Cut Glass Company,
met with a painful and serious injury
while working at a framing machine.
The latter became disarranged and a
flying knife struck him in the left
eye, causing an ugly wound.
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COLLAR 2for 25*
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LOOK WHAT'S HERE!
That new Easter suit is
awaiting you.
It's a prize production,
has every good point that
makes American clothing
world leaders.
Prices $lO to .$35.
Spring overcoats $lO to
$25.
New hats, new shirts, cra-
vats, gloves, socks.
The store for newness!

THE® HUB
320 Market St.

EDUCATIONAL

PREPARE FOR OFFICE WORK
DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS

Enroll Nest Monday

! SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
IB S. MARKET SQ. ( HARRISBURG,

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

VNDEIITAKEHB

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

\u25a0l3 Walnut St. Ball Hhoia

in First Tryout LOCAL STAR BOWLERS
RECEIVE MMPRIZES

Alphas Landed Most Trophies;
Other Winners Made Record '

Scores For the Season
Prize money and special merchan-

dise prizes went to winners In the
Casino Bowling League last night. The
Alphas, this year's champions, receiv-
ed $4 5 In gold and many other
trophies. The awards follow:

Team finishing first, $35. Alphas
won 51, lost 25; percentage, .620.

Team finishing second, sls. Or-
pheums won 45, lost 30, percentage,
.600.

Team finishing third, $lO. Mon-
arclis won 87, lost 38; percentage,
.494.

Team finishing last, $5. Giants won
28, lost 47; percentage, .374.

Team having highest single game,
$5: Alphas winners, 983 pins.

Team having highest match total,
$5; Alphas winners, 2,781 pins.

Bowler having most successive
strikes, $5.; A. Black winner.

Highest average for 50 games or
more, C. Barnes, 182.8, $5 fishing rod
by the Harrisburg Hardware Com-
pany; second, $3 sweater by Doutrlch
& Co., Roy Attlcks winner, 182.8;
third, complete shaving set by George
W. Bolton, A. Black winner, 180;
fourth, $2 razor by J. W. Thompson, J.
Wilson winner, 176.75.

Highest three games during tourna-
ment, first prize, Mineradite ball, by
Brunswick Balke Company, Roy At-ticks, 255, 256, 248; second, hat, by
Dodge, A. Black, winner, 252, 243,
23 2.

Manager Hopkins' special prize to
the man (and five friends) bowling
highest game during the tournament.
Won by Roy Atticks with 256.,

Man bowling secret number of pins,
$ .50 by Penbrook A. C., won by F.
Paull, 10,029. Secret number, 10,298.

Highest total pins bowled, first prize,
Mlneraiite ball, by M. B. Tate, won
by Roy Atticks, 18,702 pins; second, $2
pair of Sorosls shoes, donated by C. J.,
Crego, won by A. Black, 13,502 pins;
third, five pounds Huylcr's candy by l
Cunningham, won by A. Buttorff, 13,-
210; fourth, 50 Moja cigars by J. C.
Herman & Co. won by H. Torne, 13,-
16 7 pins.

Highest individual match total, 1
first, gold medal by President Hop-
wood, won by H. Barnes with G7l
pins; second, $5 hat, by Poulton, won
by H. Thorne, with 653 pins; third,
stick pin, by C. Ross Boas, won by
A. Miller with 652 pins; fourth, pipe,
by Harry's cigar store, won by A.
Black. 651 pins.

Highest one-game total, first, Mln-
eraiite ball, by E. C. First, won by Roy
Atticks, 256 pins; second, silk shirt, by
Forry's haberdashery, won by A.
Black, 252 pins; third, $5 camera by
Gorgas, won by K. Gourley, 245 pins;
fourth. 5 0 Henrietta cigars, by Elsen-
lohr Bros., won by C. Keener, 240
jjins.

For the most 200 scores, first, bowl-
ing ball case, by M. D. Fry, won by A.
Black, 17; second, $5 pair Regal shoes,
by Messersmith, won by Roy Atticks,
16; third, $5 sweater by The Hub, won
by C. Barnes, 15; fourth, bowling
shoes by George Bogar, won by J.
Wilson, 14.

BITS OF SPORTS
The Army defeated Cornell by hard

hitting yesterday, score 6 to 4.
The University of South Carolina

will abandon Rugby football for the
American game this season.

The Hamilton A. C., composed ofboys from the Hamilton grammar
school, will be In the line-up. A list
of players will be announced with
other amateur teams next week.

The Curtln Heights team opened
the season this afternoon with a game
with the Calder Cyclones.

The proposed Cumberland Valley
League Is not yet a certainty. Car-
lisle and Chambersburtf will not enter
the new organization. ,

J Sandwich, Kent, England, April 9.
i Francis Ouimet, of Brookllne., Mass.,

" | played his first round over the chain-

1 1 plonship course here yesterday and did
* the eighteen holes In 79 strokes. The

' record for the links is 68, made by

3 John Henry Taylor, British open golf
? champion.
' The American open champion said

he was qyite satisfied with the way
* he waa getting on to his game.
s English newspapers are devoting
" much space to Ouimet, who already
3 has won many friends by his unassum-
-1 ing manner, modesty and sportsman-
" ship.

Ouimet made his first appearance
on an English golf course at Deal yes-
terday, and there was much specula-
tion as to how he would shape up after
his long rest from practice. That ho

? needs very little practice to get Into
I form was shown when he went around
" | the course in eighty-one strokes, a re-
I Imarkable performance in the face of
s a still wind.r
? FORMER CHAMPION TO TALK

1 ON HISTORY OF BOXINGr
The champion of more than two

hundred ring battles, and former
lightweight champion of the world,
Eddie Daily, will talk on the history

1 at the Star theater to-day.
* During his lighting career Dally

3 has appeared in many parts of tho
3 world. His talk is illustrated with

. Slides and follows the history of all

j of the champions.

I DOZEN SWIMMERS OUT

A dozen candidates are out for a
swimming team to meet the Reading
Y. M. C. A. on behalf of the P. R. R.

Y. M. C. A. of this city. Dale Smith
Is instructing the members. Ho be-
lieves Reading will have to go some
to best the locals.

>

Annual Call to
Amateur Managers

Future Breat* «rf wnrmlnß up for
the coming ha»eball Mcnnoii, and
will soon ho In the Held for hon-
or*. The Hnrrlnburg Telegraph
ile*lrc» 'lnk«J In Hone toui-li tilth
all amateur team* and unme*.

Managers are requeated to acnil
In at once the name* of tlieir
team, manager and captain, with
tliolr nddre«*ei».

SPORTING EDITOR OF THE TELE-
GRAPH.

M J

!;j Philadelphia's

\ Leading ij
ij Automobile House \
!' Cheapest prices. Largest stock. J
i' Best guaranteed cars in the /

i 1 country. Don't buy an auto 'till
i 1 you see us and let us explain |*
i' how you can save 50 to 70 per
? cent, on any car you want, we
i 1 have 300 cars, every one in guar- ,
i' anteed flpo condition and at a f
i 1 price lower than any place in the j

i' United States. A few speclalß for J
i 1 the coming week: f
i 1 Late Model Ford* S2OO
i 1 llulck, flue condition 9225 ,\u25a0
r E. M. F. & Studebaker .... 9230

i
Cadillac, late model 9323 f
Pullman Road«ter, like new, 9330 J
Hupmoblle, late models .... 9300 i 1
Palmer Singer, 6-cyl 9430 i 1

Also a big line of trucks in
every style and make, $l5O up. i1
Send To-day for Our Complete i'
List «£ Price* of Over 300 Cara. ( |

Krouse Motor Car Co. ji
441 to 451 >N. Broad Street !;

PHILADELPHIA, PA. !'
OPEN SUNDAYS ,i

We want agent*, you can make \u25a0'
his money. Write ti» to-day.

Rodman Wanamaker, of Philadel-
phia, is the chief backer in the pro-
ject to build an airship which will at-
tempt to fly across the Atlantic ocean.
Mr. Wanamaker has heard much
speculation about this teat, and he
has become interested in the subject
sufficiently to put up his money. He
now has experts studying the ques-
tion to learn definitely whether or not
the plan is practicable.

Harrisburg Man Made
Threshermen's Secretary

Enrollment of the newly organized
Threßhermen's and Parmer's Protective
Association yesterday reached 7-18, and

at the close of the convention, yeste-
day afternoon, the following officers
were elected:

President, Ira M. Hatt, Mechanics-
burg; vice-president, A. H. Brubaker,
Rohrerstown; secretary-treasurer, F. H.
Squires. Harrisburg; executive commit-
tee. Ezra Stolzfus, Gap: H. M. Hoover,
Boiline* Spring; W. B. Crawford, Salts-
bury; Charles E. Tressler, Newport;
Jacob A. Rose, George A. Dechant, F.
H. Squires, Harrisburg.

WILL INITIATENEW MEMBERS

Special to The Telegraph
Elizabethville, Pa., April 9. This

evening Camp No. 110, Patriotic Or-
der Sons of America, will initiate a
class of twenty-two candidates and
several members will be reinstated.
The degree work will be conducted In
the large hall of the Lykens Valley
Bank building by the local degree
team. There will be visiting breth-
ren from all camps of the district and
la luncheon will follow. Camp No. 110
is pne of the wealthiest camps of Dau-
phin county.

CONVENTION IN MAY

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 9.?The

Sunday school and Christian Endeavor
Society of this E'.derohlp will hold a
convention in the Church of God, the
Rev. Charles F. Raach pastor. In May.
Preparations are being made to en-
tertain about one hundred and sixty-
five delegates.
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The National Scientific Method
Is entirely different and is the only
correct way to fit glasses.

No Charts on the Wall
No questions asked.
We do not try on a number of

glasses, asking you Ca.i you see
this and that, etc. ,

We look Into your eyes and tell
you your troubles.

Glasses Made as Low as SI.OO.

National Optical Co.
84 North Third Street

HAIUUSBUIIG. PA.
Near Post Office

Physician and Oculist in attendance.
\, ii???d

The Reliable House For

Pianos
YOHN BROS. M.«k»Xh

We

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

Hyams&Mclntyre GRAVETTA &LA VONDRE
PHILLIPS * LEE

«ZcZ" ?»EDV FAVON.TKFT HARRY 4 STERLING
LU McCONNELL & aw
GRANT SIMPSON saaa § f ff*

A GREAT BILL

A good cigar like a good egg is not
only good in parts?but all over

KING OSCAR 5c Cigars
are good all over?good wrapper,
good binder and good filler

Regularly Good For 23 Years

13


